 וְ יָ ְרד ּו,נִיתא
ָ ׁשוּב ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַה ָ ּק ָטן ָ ּגזַ ר ַּת ֲﬠ
.יﬠת ַה ַח ָּמה
ַ ָל ֶהם ְ ּג ׁ ָש ִמים ְל ַא ַחר ׁ ְש ִק
לוֹמר ׁ ִש ְבחוֹ ׁ ֶשל צִ ּבוּר
ַ ִּכ ְסבו ִּרים ָה ָﬠם
 ל ֹא ׁ ֶש ַבח ׁ ֶשל: ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל.הוּא
. ֶא ָּלא ֶא ְמ ׁשוֹל ָל ֶכם ָמ ׁ ָשל.צִ ּבוּר הוּא
וֹמה? ְל ֶﬠ ֶבד ׁ ֶש ְּמ ַב ֵ ּק ׁש
ֶ ְּל ָמה ַהדָּ ָבר ד
 ַה ְמ ִּתינ ּו לוֹ ַﬠד: וְ ָא ַמר ָל ֶהם,ּ ְפ ָרס ֵמ ַר ּבוֹ
. וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ְּתנ ּו לוֹ,ׁ ֶשיִּ ְת ַמ ְק ֵמק וְ יִ צְ ַט ֵﬠר

Again, on another occasion, Shmuel HaKatan decreed a fast,
and rain fell for them after sunset. Based on his previous
response, the people thought to say: This is a sign of the praiseworthiness of the community, as God listened to our prayers
all day. Shmuel HaKatan said to them: It is not a sign of the
praiseworthiness of the community. Rather, I will tell you a
parable. To what is this matter comparable? To a situation
where there is a slave who requests a reward from his master,
and the master says to his ministers: Wait until he pines away
and suﬀers, and afterward give it to him. Here too, the delay
is not to the congregation’s credit.

יכי
ִ  ׁ ִש ְבחוֹ ׁ ֶשל צִ ּבוּר ֵה, וְ ִל ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ַה ָ ּק ָטןThe Gemara asks: But if so, according to the opinion of Shmuel
;ּנְשב זִ ָיקא
ַ ׁ  ו,ּח  ַמ ׁ ּ ִשיב ָהרו: דָּ ֵמי? ֲא ַמרHaKatan, what is considered the praiseworthiness of the
.יט ָרא
ְ  וַ ֲא ָתא ִמ,מוֹריד ַה ֶ ּג ׁ ֶשם
ִ : ֲא ַמרcommunity; what are the circumstances in which approval
is shown from Heaven? The Gemara explains: When the prayer
leader recites: He Who makes the wind blow, and the wind
blows; and when he recites: And the rain fall, and rain falls.

NOTES

Hallel – ה ֵּלל:ַ The term hallel in this context refers to Psalm 136.
Elsewhere, the term is understood as including other psalms,
or perhaps it even refers to the regular hallel recited on the
Festivals, Psalms 113–118 (see Pesaĥim 118a; Jerusalem Talmud,
Ta’anit 3:11). Rashi explains that Psalm 136 was recited after the
long-awaited rain because it includes the verse: “Who gives
food to all flesh, for His mercy endures forever” (Psalms 136:25).
Other commentaries accept the opinion that hallel starts with
Psalm 135. They explain that this chapter was recited because
it includes this verse: “Who causes the vapors to ascend from
the ends of the earth; He makes lightnings for the rain; He
brings forth the wind out of his treasuries” (Psalms 135:7; see
Rabbeinu Ĥananel).

ַ The mishna teaches: An incident occurred in which the court
נֵימא
ָ ְ ו.״מ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂשה וְ גָ זְ ר ּו ַּת ֲﬠנִית ְ ּבלוֹד״ כו׳
ּ ָ  ַה ֵּלל ֵמ ִﬠdecreed a fast in Lod, and when rain fell they ate and drank,
יק ָרא? ַא ַ ּביֵ י וְ ָר ָבא דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי
they recited hallel. The Gemara asks: And let us
אוֹמ ִרים ַה ֵּלל
ְ  ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֵאין:ּ ַּת ְרוַ ויְ יהוand afterward
recite hallel N at the outset, without delay. Why did they first go
home and eat? Abaye and Rava both said: Because one recites
hallel

Perek III
Daf 26 Amud a
? ִאינִי.ֶא ָּלא ַﬠל נֶ ֶפ ׁש ְ ׂש ֵב ָﬠה וְ ֶכ ֶרס ְמ ֵל ָאה
ְ ׁ וְ ָהא ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ִא ְיק ַלע ְל ֵבי ְכ
נִיש ָּתא דַּ ֲא ִבי
 וְ יָ ְרד ּו ָל ֶהם ְ ּג ׁ ָש ִמים ַﬠד, וְ גָ זַ ר ַּת ֲﬠנִית,ּג ָוֹבר
!ּ וְ ַא ַחר ָּכךְ ָא ְכל ּו וְ ׁ ָשתו, וְ ָא ַמר ַה ֵּלל,ֲחצוֹת
.יחי ְ ּבה ּו ׁ ִש ְכרוּת
ִ  דִּ ׁ ְש ִכ,ׁ ָשאנֵי ְ ּבנֵי ְמחוֹזָ א

הדרן עלך סדר תעניות אלו

only on a satisfied soulN and a full stomach. Consequently, it
is preferable to return home to eat and drink so as to recite hallel
in the proper frame of mind. The Gemara asks: Is that so? But
Rav Pappa happened to come to the synagogue of Avi GovarB
in Meĥoza, and he decreed a fast, and rain fell for them before
midday, and yet he recited hallel immediately, and only afterward they ate and drank. The Gemara explains: The inhabitants of the city of Meĥoza are diﬀerent, as drunkenness is
common among them. Had Rav Pappa told them to go home
to eat and drink, they would have become drunk and been
unable to pray.

NOTES

On a satisfied soul – ﬠל נֶ ֶפ ׁש ְ ׂש ֵב ָﬠה:ַ Rashi explains that hallel
includes the verse “Who gives food to all flesh, for His mercy
endures forever” (Psalms 136:25), and therefore it is improper
for a hungry person to recite it.
BACKGROUND

The synagogue of Avi Govar – נִיש ָּתא דַּ ֲא ִבי גּ ָוֹבר
ְ ׁ בי ְכ:
ּ ֵ This
synagogue was probably located in a small settlement, perhaps in a suburb of Meĥoza, between that city and the town
of Mavarkhata. The place itself might have been named after
the founder of this synagogue. The synagogue of Avi Govar
is mentioned in several points in the Gemara as a location
visited by a number of great amora’im in diﬀerent generations.
Apparently it served as an important center in that region.
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Perek IV
Daf 26 Amud a
מתני׳ ִ ּב ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ּ ְפ ָר ִקים ַ ּב ׁ ּ ָשנָ ה ּכ ֲֹהנִים
,נוֹש ִאין ֶאת ַּכ ּ ֵפ ֶיהן ַא ְר ַ ּבע ּ ְפ ָﬠ ִמים ַ ּביּוֹם
ְׂ
נְﬠ ַילת
ִ  ו ִּב, ַ ּב ִּמנְ ָחה, ַ ּב ּמו ָּסף,ַ ּב ׁ ּ ַש ֲח ִרית
 ו ְּביוֹם, ו ַּב ַּמ ֲﬠ ָמדוֹת, ַ ּב ַּת ֲﬠנִיּוֹת:ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים
.ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים

mishna

At three times in the year priests raise their
handsH to recite the Priestly Benediction four
times in a single day, in the morning prayer, in the additional
prayer, in the afternoon prayer, and in the evening in the closing
of the gates,N i.e., the ne’ila prayer. And these are the three times:
During communal fastsN held due to lack of rain, on which the closing prayer is recited; and during non-priestly watches [ma’amadot],H
when the Israelite members of the guard parallel to the priestly watch
come and read the act of Creation from the Torah, as explained
below; and on Yom Kippur.

 ״צַ ו ֶאת: ְל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר:ֵאלּ ּו ֵהן ַמ ֲﬠ ָמדוֹת
 וְ ִכי. ַל ְח ִמי״, ֶאת ָק ְר ָ ּבנִי.ְ ּבנֵי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
יאךְ ָק ְר ָ ּבנוֹ ׁ ֶשל ָא ָדם ָק ֵרב וְ הוּא ֵאינוֹ
ָ ֵה
?עוֹמד ַﬠל ַ ּג ָ ּביו
ֵ

These are the non-priestly watches: Since it is stated: “CommandN
the children of Israel and say to them: My oﬀering of food, which
is presented to Me made by a fire, of a sweet savor to Me, you shall
guard the sacrifice to Me in its due season” (Numbers : ), this
verse teaches that the daily oﬀering was a communal obligation that
applied to every member of the Jewish people. The mishna asks: But
how can a person’s oﬀeringN be sacrificed when he is not standing
next to it?

אשוֹנִים ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים
ׁ יאים ָה ִר
ִ ִה ְת ִקינ ּו נְ ִב
 ַﬠל ָּכל ִמ ׁ ְש ָמר.וְ ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה ִמ ׁ ְש ָמרוֹת
ו ִּמ ׁ ְש ָמר ָהיָ ה ַמ ֲﬠ ָמד ִ ּביר ּו ׁ ָש ַליִ ם ׁ ֶשל
. וְ ׁ ֶשל יִ ְ ׂש ְר ֵא ִלים, ׁ ֶשל ְלוִ יִּ ם,ּכ ֲֹהנִים

The mishna explains: Since it is impossible for the entire nation to
be present in Jerusalem when the daily oﬀering is brought, the early
prophets, Samuel and David, instituted the division of the priests
into twenty-four priestly watches, each of which served for approximately one week, twice per year. For each and every priestly watch
there was a corresponding non-priestly watch in Jerusalem of
priests,N Levites, and Israelites who would stand by the communal
oﬀerings for that day to represent the community.N

HALAKHA

Raise their hands – יהן
ֶ נוֹש ִאין ֶאת ַּכ ּ ֵפ:
ְׂ
On a day that
includes the closing prayer service, the priests raise their
hands to recite the Priestly Benediction only three times,
in the morning service, the additional service, and in the
closing prayer service (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 129:1).
Non-priestly watches – מ ֲﬠ ָמדוֹת:ַ One who brings an
oﬀering is required to be present in the Temple when it
is sacrificed. Since the communal oﬀerings are brought
by the entire Jewish people, but the whole nation cannot be present in the Temple each time those oﬀerings
are sacrificed, the early prophets instituted that worthy
and sin-fearing people should be selected to represent
the nation at the time of the sacrifice. To that end they
divided the entire nation into twenty-four watches corresponding to the twenty-four watches of priests and
Levites (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash 6:1).

NOTES

And in the closing of the gates – נְﬠ ַילת ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים
ִ ו ִּב: In the Jerusalem Talmud two explanations are suggested for this name. Rabbi
Yoĥanan states that it refers to the daily closing of the Temple
gates, which was performed toward the end of the day. Rav
maintains that it refers to the closing at sunset of the heavenly
gates, which hide the sun from view until the following morning.
During fasts – ב ַּת ֲﬠנִיּוֹת:
ּ ַ The mishna is referring to communal
fast days proclaimed in times of drought or in the face of other
impending calamities, as there is no closing prayer on the fixed
fasts that commemorate national calamities. The early commentaries disagree as to whether or not the closing prayer service is
conducted on communal fasts proclaimed outside Eretz Yisrael
(see Ramban, citing Ra’avad; see Ritva).

as he must place his hands on the head of the animal before it
is slaughtered. However, the daily oﬀering, like most communal
oﬀerings, does not require that ceremony. Some suggest that
as one who brings an oﬀering is supposed to view himself as
though he himself were being sacrificed on the altar, it stands
to reason that he should be present in the Temple when any
oﬀering that represents him is sacrificed (Iyyun Ya’akov).

There was a non-priestly watch in Jerusalem of priests, Levites, and Israelites –  וְ ׁ ֶשל, ׁ ֶשל ְלוִ יִּ ם,ָהיָ ה ַמ ֲﬠ ָמד ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם ׁ ֶשל ּכ ֲֹהנִים
יִ ְ ׂש ְר ֵא ִלים: According to the plain meaning of this sentence, the
watch included priests, Levites, and regular Israelites, and several
of Rashi’s comments on the mishna and Gemara indicate as
much. However, others maintain that the watches were comprised exclusively of Israelites (Ritva). They explain that repreSince it is stated, Command – ל ִפי ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר צַ ו:ְ The mishna is sentatives of all three groups were found in Jerusalem when the
apparently claiming that as the verse indicates that the daily oﬀerings were sacrificed: Priests to perform the actual sacrificial
oﬀering is brought by the community, the entire nation should service, Levites to provide the musical accompaniment, and
ideally be present in the Temple when it is sacrificed. However, Israelites who were present when the communal oﬀerings were
as this is a practical impossibility, the system of non-priestly brought.
watches was established so that at least representatives of the
nation would be present. Some commentaries suggest that the Of priests, Levites, and Israelites to represent the community –
ֶ ׁ The early commentaries ask:
verse itself alludes to the watches, as the continuation of the  וְ ׁ ֶשל יִ ְ ׂש ְר ֵא ִלים, ׁ ֶשל ְלוִ יִּ ם,של ּכ ֲֹהנִים:
verse reads: “You shall guard the sacrifice to Me,” which indicates Granted, the representatives of the people must be present in
that watches must be set up to stand guard around the service the Temple when the communal oﬀerings are sacrificed, but
and submit prayers that the oﬀering be accepted by God (Petaĥ why must ordinary Israelites be included in the watches? Let the
Einayim; see Tosefot Yom Tov, whose text of the mishna includes priests and Levites, who are in any case in the Temple performing
the sacrificial service, also serve as the representatives of the rest
the end of the verse).
of the nation. Some commentaries answer that with regard to
But how can a person’s oﬀering – יאךְ ָק ְר ָ ּבנוֹ ׁ ֶשל ָא ָדם
ָ וְ ִכי ֵה: The certain matters, each tribe is treated as a separate community.
later commentaries ask: Why should the entire nation be present Consequently, the members of the tribe of Levi cannot represent
in the Temple when the daily oﬀering is sacrificed? Granted, one the entire nation, but must be joined by representatives of each
must be present when his own individual sacrifice is sacrificed, of the other tribes (Tosefot HaRosh, cited by Petaĥ Einayim).
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HALAKHA

When the time arrived for a priestly watch to ascend –
יﬠ זְ ַמן ַה ִּמ ׁ ְש ָמר ַל ֲﬠלוֹת ה ִ ּג:ִ Each week the members of the
appointed non-priestly watch would assemble together.
Those who lived in or near Jerusalem would enter the
Temple together with the watch of priests and Levites
who were performing the Temple service that week.
Those who lived further away would assemble in their
local synagogues. All members of the watch would fast
during their week of service, from Monday through
Thursday (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash
6:2–3).
A long passage is read by two – אוֹת ּה
ָ קוֹרין
ִ דוֹלה
ָ ּ ָפ ָר ׁ ָשה ְ ּג
ב ׁ ְשנַיִ ם:ּ ִ The members of the non-priestly watch would
read the chapter of the Torah that deals with the Creation.
On each day of the week they would read the sections
that describe the creation of that day of the week and
of the following day. The longer of the two sections was
read by two people, while the shorter was read by a
single individual. The Torah portion that was read from
a scroll in the morning service was read once again
from a scroll in the additional service. However, in the
afternoon service it was recited by heart (Rambam Sefer
Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash 6:6–7).
Any day that has hallel – כל יוֹם ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ּבוֹ ַה ֵּלל:ָּ On the
eight days of Hanukkah, when hallel was recited, there
was no non-priestly watch in the morning service. On
any day on which an additional oﬀering was brought,
there was no watch in the additional service or in the
afternoon service, but there was a watch in the morning service and the closing prayer service. On any day
on which a wood oﬀering was brought, there was no
watch in the closing prayer service, in accordance with
the opinion of ben Azzai (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot
Kelei HaMikdash 6:8).

 ּכ ֲֹהנִים ו ְּלוִ יִּ ם,יﬠ זְ ַמן ַה ִּמ ׁ ְש ָמר ַל ֲﬠלוֹת ִה ִ ּג
 וְ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶש ְ ּבאוֹתוֹ,עוֹלים ִלירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם
ִ
קוֹר ִא ין
ְ ְיהן ו
ֶ ִמ ׁ ְש ָמר ִמ ְת ַּכ ְּנ ִסין ְל ָﬠ ֵר
נְשי ַה ַּמ ֲﬠ ָמד ָהי ּו
ֵ ׁ  וְ ַא.אשית
ִ ׁ ְ ּב ַמ ֲﬠ ֵ ׂשה ְב ֵר
ּﬠ ִמיּוֹם ׁ ֵשנִי ִמ ְת ַﬠ ּנִין ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה יָ ִמים ַ ּב ׁ ּ ָשבו
 וְ ל ֹא ָהי ּו ִמ ְת ַﬠ ּנִין ֶﬠ ֶרב.ישי
ִ ׁ וְ ַﬠד יוֹם ֲח ִמ
 וְ ל ֹא ְ ּב ֶא ָחד, ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ְכבוֹד ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת,ׁ ַש ָ ּבת
 ְּכ ֵדי ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא יֵ צְ א ּו ִמ ְּמנו ָּחה וָ עוֹנֶ ג,ַ ּב ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת
.ּיﬠה וְ ַת ֲﬠנִית וְ יָ מוּתו
ָ ִִליג

When the time arrived for the members of a certain priestly watch
to ascend,H the priests and Levites of that watch would ascend to
Jerusalem to perform the Temple service. And as for the Israelites
assigned to that priestly watch, some of them went up to Jerusalem,
while the rest of them assembled in their townsN and read the act
of Creation. And the members of the non-priestly watch,N who
represented the entire community that week, would fast four days a
week, from Monday until Thursday. And they would not fast on
Shabbat eve, in deference to Shabbat, as they did not wish to start
Shabbat while fasting. And they did not fast on Sunday, so as not to
go from rest and delight immediately to exertion and fasting, and
run the risk that they might die as a result of the abrupt change.

.יﬠ״ ״יְהי ָר ִק
ִ ִאשית״ ו
ִ ׁ ״ב ֵר
ּ ְ :אשוֹן
ׁ ַ ּביּוֹם ָה ִר
.יﬠ״ וְ ״יִ ָ ּקו ּו ַה ַּמיִ ם״  ״יְ ִהי ָר ִק,ַ ּב ׁ ּ ֵשנִי
. ״יִ ָ ּקו ּו ַה ַּמיִ ם״ וִ ״יְ ִהי ְמאֹרֹת״,ישי
ִ ׁ ַ ּב ׁ ּ ְש ִל
. ״יְ ִהי ְמאֹרֹת״ וְ ״יִ ׁ ְש ְרצ ּו ַה ַּמיִ ם״,יﬠי
ִ ָ ּב ְר ִב
 ״יִ ׁ ְש ְרצ ּו ַה ַּמיִ ם״ וְ ״תוֹצֵ א,ישי
ִ ׁ ַ ּב ֲח ִמ
״תוֹצֵ א ָה ָא ֶרץ״ ״וַ יְ ֻכלּ ּו
ּ , ַ ּב ׁ ּ ִש ׁ ּ ִשי.ָה ָא ֶרץ״
.ַה ׁ ּ ָש ַמיִ ם״

Which portions of the Torah would the members of the non-priestly
watch read on each day? On Sunday they would read the portions
starting with: “In the beginning” and “Let there be a firmament”
(Genesis : – ). On Monday they would read: “Let there be a firmament” and “Let the waters be gathered” (Genesis : – ). On Tuesday they would read: “Let the waters be gathered” and “Let there
be lights” (Genesis : – ). On Wednesday: “Let there be lights”
and “Let the waters swarm” (Genesis : – ). On Thursday: “Let
the waters swarm” and “Let the earth bring forth” (Genesis : –
). On Friday: “Let the earth bring forth” and “And the heaven
and the earth were finished” (Genesis : – ).

,אוֹת ּה ִ ּב ׁ ְשנַיִ ם
ָ
קוֹרין
ִ דוֹלה
ָ ּ ָפ ָר ׁ ָשה ְ ּג
. ַ ּב ׁ ּ ַש ֲח ִרית ו ַּב ּמו ָּסף,וְ ַה ְּק ַט ָּנה ְ ּביָ ִחיד
קוֹרין
ִ יהן ְּכ
ֶ קוֹרין ַﬠל ּ ִפ
ִ ְנָסין ו
ִ ו ַּב ִּמנְ ָחה נִ ְכ
 ֶﬠ ֶרב ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ַ ּב ִּמנְ ָחה ל ֹא ָהי ּו.ֶאת ׁ ְש ַמע
. ִמ ּ ְפנֵי ְכבוֹד ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת,נָסין
ִ נִ ְכ

A long passage, consisting of six verses or more, is read by twoH
people, and a short passage is read by one, as one cannot read fewer
than three verses from the Torah together. They read from the Torah
in the morning prayer and in the additional prayer. In the afternoon prayer the members of the non-priestly watch enterN the synagogue and read the daily portion by heart, just as one recites Shema
every day. On Shabbat eve at the afternoon prayer, they would not
enter the synagogue for the communal Torah readings, in deference
to Shabbat.

 ֵאין ַמ ֲﬠ ָמד,ָּכל יוֹם ׁ ֶשיֵּ ׁש ּבוֹ ַה ֵּלל
. ֵאין ַ ּב ּנ ְִﬠ ָילה, ָק ְר ַ ּבן מו ָּסף.ַ ּב ׁ ּ ַש ֲח ִרית
 דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי. ֵאין ַ ּב ִּמנְ ָחה,ָק ְר ַ ּבן ֵﬠצִ ים
.ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא

The mishna states a principle: On any day that has the recitation of
hallel,H but on which the additional oﬀering was not sacrificed, e.g.,
Hanukkah, there is no reading of the Torah by the non-priestly
watch in the morning prayer. On days that have both hallel and an
additional oﬀering, such as Festivals, the non-priestly watch would
also not read from the Torah at the closing prayer.N When a wood
oﬀeringN was brought, as explained below, there was no non-priestly
watch in the afternoon prayer. This is the statement of Rabbi Akiva.

NOTES

There was a non-priestly watch in Jerusalem…and the
Israelites assigned to that priestly watch assembled in their
towns – ָהיָ ה ַמ ֲﬠ ָמד ִ ּבירו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם…וְ יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ׁ ֶש ְ ּבאוֹתוֹ ִמ ׁ ְש ָמר ִמ ְת ַּכ ּנ ְִסין
יהן
ֶ ל ָﬠ ֵר:ְ Some commentaries maintain that those members
of the watch who lived in or near Jerusalem would go to the
Temple together with the priests and the Levites, while those
who resided farther away would assemble in the synagogues
in their hometowns (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash 6:2). Others suggest that those members of the watch
who were able to make the journey to Jerusalem would do
so, while the older members of the watch, for whom traveling
was diﬃcult, would assemble in their local synagogues (Meiri,
citing Ra’avad). Yet others state that some members of each
watch were stationed permanently in Jerusalem, so they could
enter the Temple and represent the nation when the communal
oﬀerings were brought. The rest of the watch remained in their
hometowns and assembled in their local synagogues (Rid).

also read passages that deal with the oﬀerings. Likewise, they
would recite special prayers and supplications each time they
entered the synagogue. The term: Non-priestly watch, refers not
only to the Israelites who served as representatives of the entire
nation at the communal oﬀerings, but also to their assembly in
the synagogue for the special Torah readings, prayers, and supplications (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash 6:6).

On days that have an additional oﬀering, the non-priestly
watch would not read at the closing prayer – ָק ְר ַ ּבן מו ָּסף
אין ַ ּב ּנ ְִﬠ ָילה:ֵ As explained in the Gemara below (28b), on days
when there was an additional oﬀering, there was no watch in
the additional service. The early commentaries note that this
apparently contradicts the statement of the mishna that the
members of the watch read the story of the Creation in the
morning service and again in the additional service.
Rashi and many others explain that on those days when
there was an additional oﬀering, there was no watch in JeruAnd the members of the non-priestly watch – נְשי ַה ַּמ ֲﬠ ָמד
ֵ ׁ וְ ַא: salem for the additional service, as the members of the watch
Some commentaries maintain that although the system of who were in Jerusalem were involved in the sacrificial service in
watches included all priests, it did not incorporate all Israelites. the Temple and did not have the time to conduct the assembly.
Only the most pious and sin-fearing Israelites were chosen to However, outside Jerusalem there was indeed a watch in the
additional service.
represent the rest of the nation (Rambam).
Others distinguish between the special supplications
Enter – נָסין
ִ נִ ְכ: Although the mishna states only that the mem- oﬀered at the assembly of the watch and the Torah reading
bers of the watch would read the Torah section that describes they conducted. On those days when there was an additional
the act of Creation, it is clear from other sources that they would oﬀering, no special supplications were recited in the additional
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service, neither in Jerusalem nor outside the capital. Conversely,
the act of Creation was indeed read in the additional service
even on those days, including in Jerusalem.
Some authorities rule that on each day of the week the
members of the watch conducted a special additional service,
which was inserted between the morning and the afternoon
services. During that additional service, the special Torah reading for the assemblies of the watch was read. The mishna is
simply stating that when an additional oﬀering was brought,
there were no special prayers of the watch in the closing prayer
service, and certainly not in the ordinary additional service
conducted on those days (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei
HaMikdash 6:4).
Wood oﬀering – ק ְר ַ ּבן ֵﬠצִ ים:ָ In the early years of the Second
Temple there was not enough wood to burn the oﬀerings on
the altar, and it had to be supplied by various families on a voluntary basis (see 28a). Later, to commemorate their generosity,
the day on which each of those families had brought wood for
the altar was declared a private holiday for them. They would
bring wood for the altar, and it was prohibited for them to fast or
to recite eulogies on their special day. According to many early
commentaries, the term wood oﬀering refers to the wood itself,
which was burned separately on the altar (see Ritva). Others
write that it refers to the voluntary burnt-oﬀerings that those
families would bring to the Temple together with the wood
(Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash 6:9).

:ﬠ ׁשוֹנֶ ה יְהוֹש
ֻ ׁ  ָּכךְ ָהיָה ַר ִ ּבי:ָא ַמר לוֹ ֶ ּבן ַﬠזַּ אי
 ֵאין, ָק ְר ַ ּבן ֵﬠצִ ים. ֵאין ַ ּב ִּמנְ ָחה,ָק ְר ַ ּבן מו ָּסף
 ָחזַ ר ַר ִ ּבי ֲﬠ ִק ָיבא ִל ְהיוֹת ׁשוֹנֶ ה ְּכ ֶבן.ַ ּב ּנ ְִﬠ ָילה
.ַﬠזַּ אי

Ben Azzai said to Rabbi Akiva that this is how Rabbi Yehoshua
would teach this halakha: On days when an additional oﬀering
was sacrificed, there was no non-priestly watch in the afternoon
prayer. When a wood oﬀering was brought, there was no nonpriestly watch in the closing prayer. Upon hearing this, Rabbi
Akiva retracted his ruling and began to teach in accordance with
the opinion of ben Azzai.

,נִיסן
ָ  ְ ּב ֶא ָחד ְ ּב:זְ ַמן ֲﬠצֵ י כ ֲֹהנִים וְ ָה ָﬠם ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה
 ְ ּבנֵי,ְ ּבנֵי ָא ַרח ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה; ְ ּב ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים ְ ּב ַת ּמוּז
עוֹש
ׁ  ְ ּבנֵי ּ ַפ ְר,דָּ וִ ד ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה; ַ ּב ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ָאב
; ְ ּבנֵי יוֹנָ ָדב ֶ ּבן ֵר ָכב,ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה; ְ ּב ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה ּבוֹ
 ְ ּבנֵי ְסנָ ָאה ֶ ּבן ִ ּבנְיָ ִמין; ַ ּב ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה,ַ ּב ֲﬠ ָ ׂש ָרה ּבוֹ
, ְ ּבנֵי זַ ּתוּא ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה,ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ּבוֹ

The mishna details the times for the wood oﬀering of priests and
the people. These were private holidays specific to certain families,
on which their members would volunteer a wood oﬀering for the
altar. There were nine such days and families: On the first of
Nisan, the descendants of Araĥ ben Yehuda; on the twentieth
of Tammuz, the descendants of David ben Yehuda; on the fifth
of Av, the descendants of Parosh ben Yehuda; on the seventh
of Av, the descendants of Jonadab ben Rechab; on the tenth of
Av, the descendants of Sena’a ben Binyamin; on the fifteenth of
Av, the descendants of Zattu ben Yehuda.

NOTES

And anyone who erred with regard to his tribe – וְ ָכל
מי ׁ ֶש ָּט ָﬠה ְ ּב ׁ ִש ְבטוֹ:ִ The fact that the fifteenth of Av was the
day on which a large proportion of the Jewish people
brought their wood oﬀerings was one more reason, in
addition to the justifications listed on 30b–31a, for the
celebration of that day as an especially joyous holiday.

 וְ ָכל ִמי ׁ ֶש ָּט ָﬠה, וְ ִﬠ ָּמ ֶהם ּכ ֲֹהנִים ו ְּלוִ יִּ םAnd included with this group of Zattu ben Yehuda’s descendants
 ו ְּבנֵ י גוֹנְ ֵבי ֱﬠ ִלי ו ְּבנֵ י קוֹצְ ֵﬠי, ְ ּב ׁ ִש ְבטוֹwere other priests; and Levites; and anyone who erred with
N
; ְקצִ יעוֹתregard to his tribe, i.e., Israelites who did not know which tribe
they were from, and the descendants of those who deceived the
authorities with a pestle; and the descendants of those who
packed dried figs. These last groups and their descriptions are
explained in the Gemara.
;מוֹאב ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה
ָ  ְ ּבנֵי ַפ ַחת,ְ ּב ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים ּבוֹ
; ְ ּבנֵי ָﬠ ִדין ֶ ּבן יְ הו ָּדה,ְ ּב ֶﬠ ְ ׂש ִרים ֶ ּב ֱאלוּל
.עוֹש ׁ ְשנִ יָּ ה
ׁ  ׁ ָשב ּו ְ ּבנֵי ּ ַפ ְר,ְ ּב ֶא ָחד ְ ּב ֵט ֵבת
 ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה,ְ ּב ֶא ָחד ְ ּב ֵט ֵבת ל ֹא ָהיָ ה ּבוֹ ַמ ֲﬠ ָמד
.ּבוֹ ַה ֵּלל וְ ָק ְר ַ ּבן מו ָּסף וְ ָק ְר ַ ּבן ֵﬠצִ ים

The mishna resumes its list. On the twentieth of Av, the descendants of Paĥat Moav ben Yehuda; on the twentieth of Elul, the
descendants of Adin ben Yehuda; on the first of Tevet, the
descendants of Parosh returned to bring wood for a second
time; likewise on the first of Tevet, there was no non-priestly
watch, as it is Hanukkah, on which hallel is recited, and it is the
New Moon, on which an additional oﬀering is sacrificed, and
there was also a wood oﬀering.

בוֹתינ ּו
ֵ  ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה דְּ ָב ִרים ֵא ְירע ּו ֶאת ֲאThe mishna discusses the five major communal fast days. Five
 וַ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ִת ׁ ְש ָﬠה, ְ ּב ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ַת ּמוּזcalamitous matters occurred to our forefathers on the seven ְ ּב ׁ ִש ְב ָﬠה ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ַת ּמוּז. ְ ּב ָאבteenth of Tammuz, and five other disasters happened on the
Ninth of Av. On the seventeenth of Tammuz

Perek IV
Daf 26 Amud b
 וְ הו ְּב ְק ָﬠה, ו ָּב ֵטל ַה ָּת ִמיד,נִש ַּת ְ ּבר ּו ַהלּ וּחוֹת
ְ ׁ the tablets were broken by Moses when he saw that the Jews had
ְ  וְ ָ ׂש ַרף ַא ּפ, ָה ִﬠירmade the golden calf; the daily oﬀering was nullified by the
וֹס ְטמוֹס ֶאת ַה ּת ָוֹרה
walls
.יכל
ָ  וְ ֶה ֱﬠ ִמיד צֶ ֶלם ַ ּב ֵהRoman authorities and was never sacrificed again; the city
of Jerusalem were breached; the general ApostemosL publicly
burned a Torah scroll; and Manasseh placed an idol in the
Sanctuary.
בוֹתינ ּו ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא
ֵ  ְ ּב ִת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ְ ּב ָאב נִ גְ זַ ר ַﬠל ֲאOn the Ninth of Av it was decreed upon our ancestors that they
אשוֹנָ ה
ׁ  וְ ָח ַרב ַה ַ ּביִ ת ָ ּב ִר, יִ ָּכנְ ס ּו ָל ָא ֶרץwould all die in the wilderness and not enter Eretz Yisrael; and
. וְ נֶ ְח ְר ׁ ָשה ָה ִﬠיר,יתר
ָ  וְ ְנִל ְּכ ָדה ֵ ּב, ו ַּב ׁ ּ ְשנִיָּהthe Temple was destroyed the first time, in the days of Nebuchadnezzar, and the second time, by the Romans; and Beitar was
captured; and the city of Jerusalem was plowed, as a sign that it
would never be rebuilt.
LANGUAGE

Apostemos – וֹס ְטמוֹס
ְ א ּפ:ַ Postumus in Latin; this is a name given
to someone born after his father’s death. Several Roman generals

were called by this name, but the date and background of this
burning of a Torah scroll are unknown.
: פרק ד׳ דף כו. Ta’anit . Perek IV . 26b
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HALAKHA

From when Av begins – מ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְכנָס ָאב:ִ When the month of
Av begins, acts of rejoicing are reduced (Shulĥan Arukh,
Oraĥ Ĥayyim 551:1).
The week in which the Ninth of Av occurs – ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ׁ ֶש ָחל
תוֹכ ּה
ָ ת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ְ ּב ָאב ִל ְהיוֹת ְ ּב:ִּ During the week of the Ninth
of Av it is prohibited to cut one’s hair or to do laundry.
Ashkenazic communities are stringent in this regard from
the beginning of the month of Av until after the fast of
the Ninth of Av (Rema). Conversely, the Sephardic custom
follows the opinion of Rabbi Yosef Karo that these prohibitions need be observed only during the week of the Ninth
of Av itself (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 551:3).
On the eve of the Ninth of Av – ﬠ ֶרב ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ְ ּב ָאב:ֶ On the
day before the Ninth of Av, one may not eat meat or drink
wine during the last meal before the fast, if that meal is
taken after midday. This halakha is accepted even by those
authorities who maintain that it is permitted to partake of
meat and wine during the first nine days of Av. Additionally, one may not eat two cooked dishes during that meal
(Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 551:1).

 ׁ ַש ָ ּבת. ְמ ַמ ֲﬠ ִטין ְ ּב ִ ׂש ְמ ָחה,ִמ ׁ ּ ֶש ִּנ ְכנָ ס ָאב
 ָאסוּר,תוֹכ ּה
ָ ׁ ֶש ָחל ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ְ ּב ָאב ִל ְהיוֹת ְ ּב
ישי מו ָּּת ִרין ִמ ּ ְפנֵי
ִ ׁ  ו ַּב ֲח ִמ.ִמ ְּל ַס ּ ֵפר ו ִּמ ְּל ַכ ֵ ּבס
ֹאכל
ַ  ל ֹא י, ֶﬠ ֶרב ִּת ׁ ְש ָﬠה ְ ּב ָאב.ְכבוֹד ַה ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת
ֹאכל ָ ּב ָ ׂשר וְ ל ֹא
ַ  ל ֹא י.ָא ָדם ׁ ְשנֵי ַת ְב ׁ ִש ִילין
:אוֹמר
ֵ יאל
ֵ  ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל.יִ ׁ ְש ֶּתה יַ יִ ן
, ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ְמ ַחיֵּ יב ִ ּב ְכ ִפיַּ ית ַה ִּמ ָּטה.יְ ׁ ַש ֶּנה
.וְ ל ֹא הוֹד ּו לוֹ ֲח ָכ ִמים

Not only does one fast on the Ninth of Av, but from when the
month of Av begins,H one decreases acts of rejoicing. During
the week in which the Ninth of Av occurs,H it is prohibited to
cut one’s hair and to launder clothes, but if the Ninth of Av
occurs on a Friday, on Thursday these actions are permitted in
deference to Shabbat. On the eve of the Ninth of AvH a person
may not eat two cooked dishes in one meal. Furthermore, one
may neither eat meat nor drink wine. Rabban Shimon ben
Gamliel says: One must adjust and decrease the amount he eats.
Rabbi Yehuda obligates one to overturn the bed and sleep on
the floor like one in a state of mourning, but the Rabbis did not
agree with him.

 ל ֹא ָהי ּו יָ ִמים:יאל
ֵ ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבן ׁ ִש ְמעוֹן ֶ ּבן ַ ּג ְמ ִל
טוֹבים ְליִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל ַּכ ֲח ִמ ׁ ּ ָשה ָﬠ ָ ׂשר ְ ּב ָאב ו ְּכיוֹם
ִ
 ׁ ֶש ָ ּב ֶהן ְ ּבנוֹת יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם יוֹצְ אוֹת,ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים
 ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא ְל ַביֵּ ׁיש ֶאת ִמי,ִ ּב ְכ ֵלי ָל ָבן ׁ ְשאו ִּלין
. ָּכל ַה ֵּכ ִלים ְטעוּנִין ְט ִב ָילה.ׁ ֶש ֵאין לוֹ

The mishna cites a passage that concludes its discussion of the
month of Av, as well as the entire tractate of Ta’anit, on a positive
note. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel said: There were no days
as joyous for the Jewish people as the fifteenth of Av and as
Yom Kippur, as on them the daughters of Jerusalem would go
out in white clothes, which each woman borrowed from another.
Why were they borrowed? They did this so as not to embarrass
one who did not have her own white garments. All the garments
that the women borrowed require immersion, as those who
previously wore them might have been ritually impure.

.ו ְּבנוֹת יְ רו ׁ ָּש ַליִ ם יוֹצְ אוֹת וְ חוֹלוֹת ַ ּב ְּכ ָר ִמים
ָאוֹמרוֹת? ָ ּבחוּר! ָ ׂשא נָ א ֵﬠינֶיך
ְ ו ֶּמה ָהי ּו
ָ ַאל ִּת ֵּתן ֵﬠינֶיך. ְו ְּר ֵאה ָמה ַא ָּתה ּב ֵוֹרר ָלך
,״ש ֶקר ַה ֵחן
ֶ ׁ . ֵּתן ֵﬠינֶיךָ ַ ּב ִּמ ׁ ְש ּ ָפ ָחה.ַ ּבנּ וֹי
. ִא ׁ ּ ָשה יִ ְר ַאת ה׳ ִהיא ִּת ְת ַה ָּלל״,וְ ֶה ֶבל ַהיּ ִֹפי
יה ְללו ָּה
ַ ִ ו,יה
ָ ״תנ ּו ָל ּה ִמ ּ ְפ ִרי יָ ֶד
ְּ :אוֹמר
ֵ ְו
.יה״
ָ ַב ׁ ּ ְש ָﬠ ִרים ַמ ֲﬠ ֶ ׂש

And the daughters of Jerusalem would go out and dance in the
vineyards. And what would they say?N Young man, please lift
up your eyes and see what you choose for yourself for a wife.
Do not set your eyes toward beauty, but set your eyes toward
a good family, as the verse states: “Grace is deceitful and beauty
is vain, but a woman who fears the Lord, she shall be praised”
(Proverbs : ), and it further says: “Give her the fruit of her
hands, and let her works praise her in the gates” (Proverbs
: ).

, ְ ּבנוֹת צִ יּוֹן, ״צְ ֶאינָ ה ו ְּר ֶאינָ ה:אוֹמר
ֵ וְ ֵכן הוּא
ַ ּב ֶּמ ֶל ְך ׁ ְשלֹמֹה ַ ּב ֲﬠ ָט ָרה ׁ ֶש ִﬠ ְּט ָרה לוֹ ִא ּמוֹ
״ביוֹם
ּ ְ . ו ְּביוֹם ִ ׂש ְמ ַחת ִל ּבוֹ״,ְ ּביוֹם ֲח ֻת ָּנתוֹ
 ״ו ְּביוֹם ִ ׂש ְמ ַחת.ֲח ֻת ָּנתוֹ״ – זֶ ה ַמ ַּתן ּת ָוֹרה
 ׁ ֶשיִּ ָ ּבנֶ ה,ִל ּבוֹ״ – זֶ ה ִ ּבנְ יַ ן ֵ ּבית ַה ִּמ ְקדָּ ׁש
.ִּ ּב ְמ ֵה ָרה ְ ּביָ ֵמינו

And similarly, it says in another verse: “Go forth, daughters of
Zion, and gaze upon King Solomon, upon the crown with
which his mother crowned him on the day of his wedding,N
and on the day of the gladness of his heart” (Song of Songs : ).
This verse is explained as an allusion to special days: “On the day
of his wedding”; this is the giving of the Torah through the
second set of tablets on Yom Kippur. The name King Solomon
in this context, which also means king of peace, is interpreted as
a reference to God. “And on the day of the gladness of his
heart”; this is the building of the Temple, may it be rebuilt
speedily in our days.

NOTES

And what would they say – אוֹמרוֹת
ְ ו ֶּמה ָהי ּו: In accordance with
a baraita cited at the end of the tractate, some commentaries
divide the statements, attributed here to the young women
dancing in the vineyards, between two sets of speakers. The
attractive women would say: Young man, lift up your eyes and
see what you are choosing for yourself. The women who were
unattractive but of distinguished lineage would say: Do not
focus on beauty; rather, set your eyes on lineage (Rambam’s
Commentary on the Mishna).

a wedding celebration. As for the connection between Yom
Kippur and the events described here, the early commentaries prove that the second set of tablets was given to Moses
at Sinai on Yom Kippur (see 30b). The connection between
the building of the Temple and Yom Kippur is less evident. Some
commentaries suggest that there is in fact no connection; rather,
the building of the Temple is mentioned here only as an interpretation of the rest of the verse. Others argue that on the day
after he received the second tablets, which was the day followOn the day of his wedding – ביוֹם ֲח ֻת ָּנתוֹ:ּ ְ The verse from the ing Yom Kippur, Moses informed the Jews that they were to
Song of Songs is cited here together with a homiletic interpreta- begin the construction of the Tabernacle in the desert (Kol Bo;
tion to teach that the young women’s dances on the fifteenth Melekhet Shlomo). Yet others explain that the dedication of the
of Av and on Yom Kippur allude to matters of greater spiritual First Temple in the days of King Solomon took place on Yom Kipsignificance, as the giving of the Torah at Sinai is depicted as pur (see Moed Katan 9a; Rashi on Rif; Rabbi Ovadya MiBartenura).
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gemara

״ב ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ּ ְפ ָר ִקים ַ ּב ׁ ּ ָשנָ ה ּכ ֲֹהנִים
ּ ִ גמ׳
 ַּת ֲﬠנִיּוֹת ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ָמדוֹת.יהם״ כו׳
ֶ נוֹש ִאין ֶאת ַּכ ּ ֵפ
ְׂ
יח ְּס ָרא וְ ָה ִכי
ַ יכא מו ָּסף? ַח ּסו ֵּרי ִמ
ָּ ִמי ִא
נוֹש ִאין
ׂ ְ  ִ ּב ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ּ ְפ ָר ִקים ּכ ֲֹהנִים:ָק ָתנֵי
 וְ יֵ ׁש ֵמ ֶהן,יהן ָּכל זְ ַמן ׁ ֶש ִּמ ְת ּ ַפ ְּל ִלין
ֶ ֶאת ַּכ ּ ֵפ
, ּומו ָּסף, ׁ ַש ֲח ִרית,ַא ְר ָ ּב ָﬠה ּ ְפ ָﬠ ִמים ְ ּביוֹם
 וְ ֵא ּל ּו ֵהן ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה.ּנְﬠ ַילת ׁ ְש ָﬠ ִרים
ִ  ו,ִמנְ ָחה
. וְ יוֹם ַה ִּכ ּפו ִּרים, ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ָמדוֹת, ַּת ֲﬠנִיּוֹת:ּ ְפ ָר ִקים

The mishna taught: At three times
in the year priests raise their hands
to recite the Priestly Benediction four times in a single day:
On communal fasts, non-priestly watches, and Yom Kippur.
The Gemara asks: How do they recite the Priestly Benediction
four times on these days? Do fast days and gatherings of
non-priestly watches have an additional prayer?N The
Gemara explains that the mishna is incomplete and is teaching the following: At three times in the year priests raise
their hands each time they pray, and on some of these
they bless four times a day, in the morning prayer, in the
additional prayer, in the afternoon prayer, and in the closing of the gates, i.e., the ne’ila prayer. And these are the three
times: Communal fasts, non-priestly watches, and Yom
Kippur.

 זוֹ דִּ ְב ֵרי:ָא ַמר ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה ַ ּבר ֲאבו ּּה
 ׁ ַש ֲח ִרית:אוֹמ ִרים
ְ  ֲא ָבל ֲח ָכ ִמים,ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
ּנְﬠ ָילה
ִ יאת ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם; ִמנְ ָחה ו
ַ נְש
ׂ ִ וּמו ָּסף יֵ ׁש ָ ּב ֶהן
.יאת ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם
ַ נְש
ׂ ִ ֵאין ָ ּב ֶהן

Rav Naĥman said that Rabba bar Avuh said: This mishna is
the statement of Rabbi Meir. However, the Rabbis say: The
morning prayer and the additional prayer have the Priestly
Benediction of the raising of the hands, whereas the afternoon prayer and the closing prayer [ne’ila] do not have the
raising of the hands.

: דְּ ַתנְ יָ א,ַמאן ֲח ָכ ִמים? ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ִהיא
ּנְﬠ ָילה – ּכו ָּּלן יֵ ׁש
ִ  ִמנְ ָחה ו,ׁ ַש ֲח ִרית וּמו ָּסף
 ַר ִ ּבי. דִּ ְב ֵרי ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר.יאת ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם
ַ נְש
ׂ ִ ָ ּב ֶהן
 ׁ ַש ֲח ִרית ּומו ָּסף יֵ ׁש ָ ּב ֶהן:אוֹמר
ֵ
יְ ה ּו ָדה
ילה ֵאין ָ ּב ֶהן
ָ יאת ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם; ִמנְ ָחה וּנְ ִﬠ
ַ נְש
ִׂ
נְﬠ ָילה יֵ ׁש
ִ :אוֹמר
ֵ יוֹסי
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי.יאת ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם
ַ נְש
ִׂ
יאת
ַ נְש
ׂ ִ יאת ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם; ִמנְ ָחה ֵאין ָ ּב ּה
ַ נְש
ׂ ִ ָ ּב ּה
.ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם

The Gemara asks: Who are these Rabbis, who disagree with
Rabbi Meir? It is the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda, as it is taught
in a baraita: The morning prayer, the additional prayer, the
afternoon prayer, and ne’ila all have the Priestly Benediction
of the raising of the hands. This is the statement of Rabbi
Meir. Rabbi Yehuda says: The morning prayer and the
additional prayer have the raising of the hands, whereas
the afternoon prayer and ne’ila do not have the raising of
the hands. Rabbi Yosei says: Ne’ila has the raising of the
hands; the afternoon prayer does not have the raising of
the hands.

 ָּכל:יפ ְלגִ י? ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ָס ַבר
ַ ּ ְ ּב ַמאי ָק ִמ
יוֹמא ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ַמאי ָלא ּ ָפ ְר ִ ׂשי ָּכ ֲהנֵי יָ ַדיְ יה ּו
ָ
יכא
ָּ  ָה ִאידָּ נָ א ֵל.ְ ּב ִמנְ ָח ָתא ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ׁ ִש ְכרוּת
.ׁ ִש ְכרוּת

The Gemara asks: With regard to what principle do they
disagree? Rabbi Meir maintains: What is the reason that
priests do not spread their hands to bless the people every
day in the afternoon prayer? It is due to potential drunkenness, as people occasionally become intoxicated during
their lunch, and it is prohibited for an inebriated priest to bless.
However, now, on a fast day, there is no concern about
drunkenness, and therefore the priests may recite the Priestly
Benediction even in the afternoon prayer.

יוֹמא
ָ  דְּ ָכל, ׁ ַש ֲח ִרית וּמו ָּסף:ַר ִ ּבי יְ הו ָּדה ָס ַבר
 ִמנְ ָחה. ָלא ָ ּגזְ ר ּו ְ ּבה ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן,יח ׁ ִש ְכרוּת ָלא ׁ ְש ִכ
 ָ ּגזְ ר ּו,יחא ׁ ִש ְכרוּת
ָ יוֹמא ׁ ְש ִכ
ָ  דְּ ָכל,ּנְﬠ ָילה
ִ ו
.ְ ּבה ּו ַר ָ ּבנַן

Conversely, Rabbi Yehuda maintains that with regard to the
morning prayer and the additional prayer, when drunkenness is not common on every ordinary day, the Sages did
not issue a decree that the Priestly Benediction be omitted
during them. However, with regard to the afternoon prayer
and ne’ila, when drunkenness is not common on every
day, the Sages issued a decree that the Priestly Benediction
should not be recited during them, despite the fact that
intoxication is not a concern on a fast day.

NOTES

Do fast days and non-priestly watches have an additional
prayer – יכא מו ָּסף
ָּ ת ֲﬠנִיּוֹת ו ַּמ ֲﬠ ָמדוֹת ִמי ִא:ַּ The Gemara indicates
that the additional prayer is recited on Yom Kippur, but not
on communal fast days or by non-priestly watches. However,
some commentaries maintain that a special additional service
was inserted between the morning service and the afternoon
service of the gatherings of non-priestly watches, in which
the Priestly Benediction was recited and the act of Creation
was read from the Torah (Rambam’s Commentary on the
Mishna 4:1, 4:4; Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Kelei HaMikdash 6:4). Either
the Rambam had a diﬀerent reading of the text, according
to which the Gemara inquired only about fast days, or he
understood that the Gemara concludes just that the special
additional prayer is not recited on days when the additional
oﬀering is sacrificed (Kesef Mishne). Most early authorities
reject the ruling of the Rambam; however, see Sefat Emet,
who argues that the mishna and the Gemara are best reconciled by the explanation of the Rambam.
Others maintain that on communal fast days a special
additional service was conducted, into which the additional
blessings discussed in chapter 2 were inserted (Rabbi Zeraĥya
HaLevi in Sefer HaMaor, beginning of Berakhot). Support for
this opinion is found in a statement in Megilla (22a), which
mentions an additional prayer recited on communal fasts,
as well as from a passage in the Jerusalem Talmud (Berakhot
1:5). Other commentaries, however, reject this opinion, on the
basis of the Gemara here (Ritva; Ran).

,יוֹמא
ָ יתה ְ ּב ָכל
ָ  דְּ ִא, ִמנְ ָחה:יוֹסי ָס ַבר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּביFinally, Rabbi Yosei maintains that with regard to the after,יוֹמא
ָ ית ּה ְ ּב ָכל
ָ  דְּ ֵל,נְﬠ ָילה
ִ . ָ ּגזְ ר ּו ָ ּב ּה ַר ָ ּבנַ ןnoon prayer, which is recited every day, the Sages issued a
. ָלא ָ ּגזְ ר ּו ָ ּב ּה ַר ָ ּבנַןdecree concerning it, whereas with regard to ne’ila, which is
not recited every day, the Sages did not issue and apply their
decree to it, as there is no concern that people might become
confused between ne’ila and an afternoon prayer of a regular
weekday.
. ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר: ָא ַמר ַרב יְהו ָּדה ָא ַמר ַרבRav Yehuda said that Rav said: The halakha is in accordance
. נָ ֲהג ּו ָה ָﬠם ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר:יוֹחנָ ן ָא ַמר
ָ  וְ ַר ִ ּביwith the opinion of Rabbi Meir. And Rabbi Yoĥanan
. ִמנְ ָהג ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר: וְ ָר ָבא ָא ַמרsaid: The people act in accordance with the opinion of
Rabbi Meir. And Rava said: The custom is in accordance
with the opinion of Rabbi Meir.
: פרק ד׳ דף כו. Ta’anit . Perek IV . 26b
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HALAKHA

Priests spread their hands in the afternoon prayer of a
fast – נִיתא
ָ פ ְר ִ ׂשי ָּכ ֲהנֵי יָ ַדיְ יה ּו ְ ּב ִמנְ ָח ָתא דְּ ַת ֲﬠ:ָ ּ On a day in which
the closing prayer is recited, e.g., Yom Kippur, the priests recite
the Priestly Benediction in the morning prayer, the additional
prayer, and in the closing prayer, but not in the afternoon
prayer, in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yosei. However,
on a fast day that does not include the closing prayer, the
Priestly Benediction is recited in the afternoon prayer (Shulĥan
Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 129:1).

 דָּ ְר ׁ ִשינַן,ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
, ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמנְ ָהג.ָל ּה ְ ּב ִפ ְיר ָקא
.מוֹרינַ ן
ֵ  אוֹרוּיֵ י,ִמ ְיד ַר ׁש ָלא דָּ ְר ׁ ִשינַ ן
,מוֹרינַן
ֵ  אוֹרוּיֵ י ָלא,ּו ַּמאן דְּ ָא ַמר נָ ֲהגו
.יה
ּ  וְ ָלא ְמ ַהדְּ ִרינַן ֵל, ָﬠ ֵביד,וְ ִאי ָﬠ ֵביד

The Gemara clarifies these statements. The one who said that the
halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir means
that this ruling is taught in the public lectures on Shabbat. The
one who said that the custom is in accordance with the opinion
of Rabbi Meir means that one does not teach this in public, but
if someone comes to ask for a practical ruling, one instructs them
in private that this is the halakha. And the one who said that the
people act in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Meir means
that one does not even instruct someone that this is the halakha,
but if he acts in accordance with Rabbi Meir, he has acted in a
valid manner and we do not require him to return and recite the
prayer again.N

.יוֹסי
ֵ  ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי:וְ ַרב נַ ְח ָמן ָא ַמר
 וְ ָה ִאידָּ נָ א ַמאי.יוֹסי
ֵ וַ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי
ַט ֲﬠ ָמא ּ ָפ ְר ִ ׂשי ָּכ ֲהנֵי יָ ַדיְ יה ּו ְ ּב ִמנְ ָח ָתא
יﬠת
ַ נִיתא? ֵּכיוָ ן דִּ ְב ָסמו ְּך ִל ׁ ְש ִק
ָ דְּ ַת ֲﬠ
ַּ  ִּכ ְת ִפ,ַה ַח ָּמה ָקא ּ ָפ ְר ִ ׂשי
נְﬠ ָילה
ִ ילת
.דָּ ְמיָ א

And Rav Naĥman said that the halakha is in accordance with
the opinion of Rabbi Yosei. The Gemara concludes: And indeed,
the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yosei.
The Gemara asks: And nowadays, what is the reason that priests
spread their hands to bless the people in the afternoon prayer
of a fast?NH The Gemara explains: Since they spread their hands
near sunset, it is considered like ne’ila, and therefore the decree
of the Sages does not apply.

יהת ׁ ִש ּכוֹר ָא ס ּור
ַ דְּ כו ֵּּלי ָﬠ ְל ָמא ִמ
 ְמנָ ָהנֵי ִמ ֵּילי? ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי.יאת ַּכ ּ ַפיִ ם
ַ נְש
ׂ ִ ִ ּב
 ָל ָּמה:ﬠ ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַ ּבר ַק ּ ָפ ָרא הוֹש
ֻ ׁ ְי
נִ ְס ְמ ָכה ּ ָפ ָר ׁ ַשת ּכ ֵֹהן ְמ ָב ֵר ְך ְל ָפ ָר ׁ ַשת
 ַאף, ַמה ָּנזִ יר ָאסוּר ְ ּביַ יִ ן:לוֹמר
ַ ?נָ זִ יר
.ּכ ֵֹהן ְמ ָב ֵרךְ ָאסוּר ְ ּביַ יִ ן

In any event, based on the above, everyone agrees that it is prohibited for a drunken priest to raise his hands and recite the
Priestly Benediction. The Gemara asks: From where are these
matters derived? Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said in the name of
bar Kappara: Why is the portion of the priest who recites the
benediction (see Numbers : – ) juxtaposed with the portion of the nazirite (see Numbers : – )? They are juxtaposed
to say that just as it is prohibited for a nazirite to drink wine, so
too, it is prohibited for a priest who recites the benediction to
drink wine.

 וְ ָא ְמ ִרי,ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ֲאבו ּּה דְּ ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
 ִאי ַמה ָּנזִ יר:אוֹש ֲﬠיָ א ַ ּבר זַ ְב ָדא
ַ ׁ ָל ּה
 ַאף ּכ ֵֹהן ְמ ָב ֵר ְך ָאסוּר,ָאסוּר ְ ּב ַח ְרצָ ן
: ֲא ַמר ְק ָרא:ְ ּב ַח ְרצָ ן! ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחק
 ַמה ְּמ ׁ ָש ֵרת.״ל ׁ ָש ְרתוֹ ו ְּל ָב ֵר ְך ִ ּב ׁ ְשמוֹ״
ְ
 ַאף ּכ ֵֹהן ְמ ָב ֵר ְך מו ָּּתר,מו ָּּתר ְ ּב ַח ְרצָ ן
.ְ ּב ַח ְרצָ ן

Rabbi Zeira’s father, and some say it was Oshaya bar Zavda,
strongly objects to this explanation. If you wish to compare these
two cases, you can argue as follows: Just as it is prohibited for a
nazirite to eat grape pits, as he may not partake of any of the
products of a grapevine, so too, it should be prohibited for a
priest who recites the benediction to eat grape pits. Certainly
a priest is not barred from raising his hands after eating a few
grape pits. Rather, Rabbi Yitzĥak said that the verse states: “To
minister to Him and to bless in His name” (Deuteronomy : ).
Just as it is permitted for a priest who ministers to God in the
Temple to partake of grape pits, so too, it is permitted for a priest
who recites the benediction to partake of grape pits.

NOTES

The halakha, the custom, they act – ה ָל ָכה ִמנְ ָהג נָ ֲהג ּו:ֲ The
statement that the halakha is in accordance with a certain
opinion indicates an unambiguous ruling that should be publicized, while those who follow other opinions are censured.
If it is stated that the custom is to follow a particular opinion,
this means that although no clear-cut ruling has been issued,
there is an established custom to follow the opinion of that
Sage. Essentially, an accepted custom is as binding as a halakha, only it is not taught publicly. Rather, each individual who
inquires is informed that he must follow the custom of the
people. The phrase: They act in accordance with an opinion,
refers to after the fact. In other words, people act this way in
practice, but this is not a custom that has been endorsed by
the important Sages. Consequently, the practice is not negated,
but nor is someone who asks a question instructed to follow
that custom (see ge’onim).

days that include the closing prayer, or whether it is recited
only on those fast days that do not include the closing prayer.
Most early authorities maintain that the Priestly Benediction
is not recited in the afternoon prayer of Yom Kippur and other
fasts, as on those days the afternoon service is conducted
earlier in the day than the time of the closing prayer, and
therefore there is a concern that the priests might come to
recite the benediction in the afternoon prayer on ordinary days,
when they will possibly be drunk (Tosafot; Rambam; Ra’avad).
The Rambam agrees, however, that if a priest ascends before
the congregation to recite the Priestly Benediction in the afternoon prayer of Yom Kippur, he is not ordered to stand down.
Conversely, others argue that as the Gemara does not suggest
this distinction, the Priestly Benediction is indeed recited in
the afternoon prayer of Yom Kippur and the other fasts when
the afternoon prayer is immediately followed by the closing
prayer (She’iltot; Rabbeinu Gershom; Ramban). The sources
Priests spread their hands in the afternoon prayer of a fast – indicate that there were diﬀerences in practice concerning
נִיתא
ָ פ ְר ִ ׂשי ָּכ ֲהנֵי יָ ַדיְ יה ּו ְ ּב ִמנְ ָח ָתא דְּ ַת ֲﬠ:ָ ּ The early commentaries dis- this matter between the communities in Eretz Yisrael and
agree as to whether the Priestly Benediction is recited in the those of Babylonia, as well as diﬀerences within Babylonia
afternoon prayer even on Yom Kippur and on the other fast itself.
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